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Reflection Questions for Week 14 

Chapter 14 

 

Read Chapter 14 in Mark’s Gospel and pages 274-304 in the Mary Healy 
Commentary. As you read, pause and reflect on the following questions. 
You will share as many of these as time permits on April 30th in your small 
group. This is a long chapter, full of many very familiar stories to ponder 
about and discuss. 

Ch. 14:3-5 Banquets were normally men-only affairs. It would take some 
boldness on this woman’s part to be present. Breaking the alabaster jar of 
expensive nard indicates she is not saving any and wants to use it all. She is 
performing a caring act by anointing Jesus’ head. Jesus even admonishes 
those who question her lavish action. What would motivate someone to an act of 
such seeming extravagance toward Jesus as the woman did? What is the most 
extravagant thing you have ever done or could do for Jesus? 

 

 

Ch. 14:8-9 The Gospel is the good news about Jesus, to be proclaimed to the 
whole world. The woman is only identified in the Bible by what she has done. 
Her name is not mentioned even though Jesus praised her deed more highly 
than he praised any other deed.  How are you willing to serve Jesus even if your 
deeds and name are soon forgotten?  

 

Ch. 14:17-21 At the Last Supper, they shared a meal which is an expression 

of intimacy. To be betrayed by someone you shared a meal with, heightened 

the betrayal. Jesus stated that someone present was to betray him, adding it 

would be better if they had never been born. His words are not merely a 

statement of fact but also a warning to the betrayer. They could back down 

with no one knowing, but Jesus knows they will go ahead and betray him.  

How has Jesus given you opportunities to change your course?  

 

 

Ch. 14: 22-25 Jesus gives us his Body and Blood. He gives his life for the sake 

of others. His death will bring him to God. Even though he will no longer be 

physically present, he will be present in bread and wine that have become his 
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body and blood, to nourish us on our way to the eternal banquet. What could 

you do to become more open to Jesus’ gift of himself to you in the Eucharist? 

 

Ch. 14:29-31 Peter hears only half of what Jesus has said. Jesus knows Peter 

will do worse than desert him. All of Jesus’ disciples indicate they are willing 

to die with Jesus rather than deny him, but they are also in denial about their 

own weakness. They expressed the right response even though they could 

not follow through with it. Have you ever discovered that, like Peter, you had an 

exaggerated estimation of your own loyalty to Jesus? How has this discovery affected 

you? How are you following through on what you want to do for Jesus? 

 

Ch. 14:32-38 Jesus prays out of his intimate experience of God as Father, 

calling him Abba, as he prays and waits in Gethsemane. Abba is a new and 

personal form of address for God. He prays knowing all things are possible 

for God, but Jesus submits himself to his Father’s will. Jesus, finding his 

disciples asleep, tells them to “Watch and pray that you may not undergo the 

test.” When has it been most difficult for you to pray, “Thy will be done? Second, faced 

with temptation, how do you pray? Faced with suffering, how can you take Jesus’ 

prayer in vs. 36 as your model? 

 

Ch. 14:66-71 Peter denies Jesus. He pretends he has no idea what the maid 

who questions him is talking about. Peter cannot even bring himself to call 

Jesus by name, referring to him as “this man.” He goes from contrived 

ignorance (vs. 68) to denial (vs. 70) to lying (vs. 71). Have you ever been 

ashamed or afraid to admit you are a follower of Jesus? How did you change this? 

 

Ch. 14:72 Peter was resolved to remain faithful to Jesus at whatever cost—

look what he did—he denied he knew Jesus. If Peter could be rehabilitated, 

going on to become one of the great leaders of the early Church, there is 

mercy for others. What lessons do you find in Peter’s denials? 

 

 

In the Gospel Reading this week, what touched you most deeply? How are you doing 

on your Lent resolutions? If you were able to hear our speaker, Fr. Kubicki, how did his 

message of mercy and forgiveness inspire you? 


